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(Kroui toe Kicbmond Enquirer l>ec. 1«-1
LlncoluV is pruned by ue this morning for tbe

tail use auo t>«uei:i o( one ami ail persona who feel dm-
posfu MMtttpt b« oilers of pardo* and forgiveness. He
lalo: ur. h.s ( uii resa thai 'ibe war continues." l-'ear-
i£g umu -OIMC ni..v have DdlieveU the oit rei eated a«»er-
tlous t*at mo rebellion h..s been suppressed and mty
be '«bjr>ug u uer ibe impression that bit ro election
bau rrully (aled the war, as b is been so olten affirmed,
feftW.orme tris senators aud Repressalatives that '. iLio
>nw continues." hur pt< will read ihe auuouncc-mout
mm newut-bineat, uud *.>ador why it was ueceinary to
Sortua.lj- aiseri » laci wbiea is allotted by tbe graven of
iaali a 111.1:1 u of t eopla, ard by Ibo 'jbs 01 a thousand mi!-
1 otiK 1 f m^nev.
As loeg a^ "ibe war ceuliniies.n our readers-can never

be mi-reiv indiUereiil 10 ibe "Kessage and Documents"
M ibtr .'iiruiy, ana there me wv have given the space
'Vi tbri Message very much eg nust our will, thougb
.ur roaJiers wi I cbscrve that Jlr. Liucoto is at great
oauin to convince hta poop.e, aud perhaps oar people also,
that la tno-iey aud uieai.s fun Lulled .-stales is b> no
means ' 'pia>ed out,'1 at soiuo were suppoeng. Hut lb t,
to muu v matter*, 'taedebl is 1 niy $1,740,t>ao,4(>i> 4s».

".*T*rubably," saj8 he, "should me war coulinue tor an¬
other year. that amouTit will be increased not far from
Ave hundred minions." But wbat is two thousand live
bundled uii.il ue tor the United Slates' And iu men
Uie.v imw gained over t.'ie election of lShO. notwithstand¬
ing tho war, 14ii1 votes, whioh is tomloriing, if there
were uo suspicions o( ballot slurtin^, which hang lound
Ibe previous mauiry of sudrage iu that cot utry, and old
¦lories of "pipe laying,'" which make people dubious of
estimating pop la.ton by ballot returns. Hut '.tue good
wine is reserved tor the latl," and tbe "conditions of
peace" close the message, and herein tbe amiability,
mercy and goodness of Mr. Lincoln atick out "like tbe
.arc of an ass "

We are 1,.formed that we can at any moment have
peace simply by laying down our arms and submitting
lo the national authority, under the cousiuutton, for he
¦ays:.''Alter so much the government could not, if it
Would, maintain war against them ' that is to say,
after we have surrendered we will not be "shot to death
with muskets," a* desciiers arc, but we would be "ad
joaled" by tnc peaceful means of legislation, courts aud
?.tea.ail, of eo:rse, in constitutional and lawlul chan-
¦e.b. which, disrobed oi its tautology, meaus hanging
and coDliHcatiou, or, as tbe Hkkalu puts it, "give up the
negroes and a larrn ot Uity acres to each negro Soulier "

fe" ich is ibe MestHge ot Mr. l.H Coln. Newspaper men are
.oliged to road ii; but any one else who does so is guilty
01 nmthrown aw«y.
TUb MraSAOE " COkMONI'LACR, UUPBitKICIAL AND

FKKBLIt.'
[From the Ricbtnoud dentinal, Pec 10.]

To grainy the curiosity of our readt rs, and to place
upon too le. ord a document wbicb is a part 01 tbe history
M the times, we print 10 day ibo Message lent into the
United States Congie-s on M nUay last, by President
Lincoln Jt baa ne.ther clearness of arrungotnent n r
grace of diction. Ihe several topics seem to have found
Uteir placvs aud auccesmon by chance, and the treatment
la exorediagly commoi.p ace, superticial ana it ebio.
¥be only |>oriioD ot ibo Message in which our readers

asUlleeiauy inlerest is that which relates to the war
bet woen tbe two countries. Ibe Message claima that all
tb* important poBitionF held by the federal armies have
been mainiainsd, and advances made. The fart lhai too
Ueneral in nief has lelt hunselt able to detach Sbermau
on such un expedition as be is now upon, "tends to
.hew a gieat mcreaae" of the relative strength. The
result nrl being knontn, however, the Mesaajo prudent y abstains from coujecture. A little mure ol ihe
same prudence would have also prevented a boastlul
reference 10 tun nnam taking si all, uutu tbe result..(bah
4*tsriuine wuoiher u was wisely or raatny adopteu ihe
.bjeel, however, ceeins to be rather to f .-ten the regjx n-
Bihility on the Ueuoral ln-Cuiel than to express exullaiiou
Tbe act that (lencral flood is thuuoeriug at the gale- or
Kaabvillo is u ti:.gular commentary ou tbe statement
Utat tbe old po.s.tiuas are all -naiLt oned; w blie the loss
tf so large a portion of Trans-Misstfsiphi is not thougnt
worthy tod sli.rb the 1'res dentiai felicitations.
The {'residential election ik a;i, eal. d to anu the figures

Cradod, really because it t£ a joyo ,s reaiembram e to Mr.
Dcoln. but osleusiby to prove ti ai the I niled Mates

have more men now thsD when the war commeucod.
Figures (to not lie, we are told, but we are told
.lao that a great deal of iynic; is doi.e with
ttoem. Tb» »gtr-nate ol votes in Ihe tederal Stale- proves
00tiling, unless we could know what deductions to make
fsr frauds aud pipe lay ng. ll Is uot uncommon, 1: we
mar believe the op; osuig -Tints, for a town to gi\ e 1x1 jre
Votes.that is, to contain more males over twenty one
years.than iha total number of its men, woioeo. chil¬
dren and babies combined. An order ior votes, like an
.rder ior pegced pboes, is filled by coatracl, and illus¬
trate- the venality and corruption o the population more
tban tbe numbers That the late ao c 'lied election ec'ips d
tts ) re 'ecesaora 10 thif sort ol Yankee enterprise we sup¬
pose 1- not to be questioned, us Lincoln was determined to
be elected. If be had needed mors votes he would have
found mere voters

Hot there Is another ress'-n for a brgs poll list. Sincc
ibe last I'residf utial election, the Washington govern-
veol, to stimulate the enln-troent of aliens iu the army,
coo erred cit;zeushlp on all wh > should take its bnti! ty
money and enter its service. A multitude was thus
added to ibe ' sovereigns' of those who olherwiso would
bow be "foreigners.''

Mr. Lincoln will burdly be able to reconcile bis brsv.ido
about the increased numbers acd determination of bis
people with the increased difficulty, almost impossinility,
of obl&iBiug recruits, aud the e. mpurat ve barrenness of
his sweeping drafts II we were to be put down by
voters. we admit that we should be ovcrwholmed with
tbe figures which would be promptly rolled down ui on
vs. Hut voting and righting are very different things.
Lincoln's ;«»pi« understand putting in a ballot belter
than pulling let soldier and though they may crowd
.rooad the polls, tbey show no bio d thirsty eagerness to
crowd to the front. Our so'diers have met his embait.ed
tines 100 often to be dtalurbed by his manufacture of
.lali-vic .

Tfce cO"elusion <-r the message Is a response to tbe
propositi'os of the "peace'-men. We suppose, If any
Mkitig can. Mr. Lincoln s emphatic brutal declarations
will silente all ideas of that sort hcrea'ter. Absolute,
wnqualitled submission, to be f< ilowed by spoliation of
.ur property and the Alrlcaui/.<iti"0 of our co-miry, is
.a;«rciIiously laid dowu as his only terms of "peace."
Tbis proclamation of the message w ill suffice to silence
all ohjecti ns of every sort to tbe use o' our slsves in tbe
public defence, if that or subiugati in be tbe alvernative.
Lven ihe Niw Voks Hraai.n, in its comments on this
part of tbe message, con temns Mr. Lincoln for ihe Im¬
policy of pressing us into a situation which leaves noth¬
ing to be b ped irom his royal clemency, and whith
¦bows that the partial, or even tbe complete. sacrtQce of
.ur social insliiutior.s, would be a wise ecsi. my, i."
.vc'ntia to tho a hievement of our Independerice. If
¦oc.b should become our hard necessity, we cbou d have
to thank Mr. Lincoln on e again, as we have often tbanked
bun heretofore, for ree lolling us to a painful duly, and
making easy a difficult choice

The K Ichtnanrt 1'ieaa on ttie Ctieraller
Webb."A Gentleman of tbe 8<(airt
Kiad."

[Kr'm the Richmond Knqulrer, Pec. in.l
Jams- W atpr.n Webb is tbe United states Miuister 10

Bratil, and he has been a'led up«n by tbe Se retary for
foreign Affairs of the hinperor for reparation lor the rob¬
bery committed within the port of Bahla upontlielio
rida Webb ate logii'-a in a letter of abort lour columns
length of this |apcr, and tv-.es oicaaion to lecture l.ng-
land. Krauce, Hra-It and tbe rest of mankind, upon ibo
fe.-ogi.ii;<<d ol these Males as a belligerent ower. He
.*j*«us the ameff'fe faMNlll under "protect Webb
vrss tvIdeally not aware of tl.e early 1

,.

retieliMin, whieb is n -w promised to his countrymen,
when be used that uaha: py phrase "embarrimned posi¬
tion." Webb c>uld not know that <-ranl and Mierman
bad "squelched" the rebellion. He was nol aware
tbat LlDco.n's te election would breaic the backboosof
rebel hoties and restore ibem. penitent for |>a«t crimes, to
tbe "bea government," kc. So. Webb was aware of
bow ofien tbe rebe Hor. bad been pronoun, ed crushed
be bad seen the prelim hary siejw liken to reconstruct
with one d th ot the p. p ilailon, and be knew tbe rebel¬
lion still taxed tbe poweri of bis government, and that
dot ooe Sl.l# b-.d ollered. by even one iifth (negroes 10
clod, d) to return to the ti 1 n. And, with these lac'.s
beiore him, and tbe ko wledge <jf bow much bis ; sople
bad lost by the war, It was with freat reluctance that ha
admitted her ' embarrassed position."
Webb was once tbe editor of a New York newspnper,

and as such he became notorious rather than dMin
C bed, Mr Webli was always a veritable sublunary
f»m en an of the squirt kind, sprinkling his sweet water
®w r bis friends and blackening bis enemies with tbe f >uI
ainturo of sia- der a d v lluparation. His letter amounts
." nothing id the ma'ier of tbe Klorida. Tho gcvernnieut
at WacbiDgion will decide whether to bnliy through or
ba g d iwn, and it will depend very much u|>on llra/.il
-Which course reward will adopt.

The Ilebel < usgrtlii
*Hk PLORIPA H.I/UI AND TI1» BiAXILIAN OOV-

kKNMKN'T is I It HKDCL IliXAtl'
CISiTK.

Dk. «. ISM.1 f,« ^nntr- w» to order at two.ve o'clock byVlre Frestdeul -tepl.ei s. (Thl> -s Mr, M< f.hens' drat ap.
j#ar*nce in his roat d ir|;-^ me j r. sent session..ki .liMUUi.l
on motioti of Mr.. ns, ihe r<aol. tlons In regard lo the

Buirure oi tiie h ior aw-< , q Ur,
Ibo reso oti' n« we e then r«>d follows .
Hean'ved. II at the «<-i r» nf the Coofe.jera'e war team

er 1 .I ts. b lh- 1 mis.1 Ma st «teani aoon n war rt *ih» J«av »f i-a' ia 01, ;,h t ,Jr.rbtr u

U»« l ost « ,v.n vl eitir

Power, and having railed to givs iMk protect loa. tkat ttat
government la bound to euforea th% restitution la imf* "*.

¦>f the aieamer Florida by Ike aulhoruiua of the Untied
Btatss u> the authorities of Ike Ceafaderale Statea ia UO
Jtajr of Hah,a. where II waa unlaw!uiljr captured.
Kenolved, That the FrtaMal be requested to have com-

musleaMd to ail our oomuaiaetostrs .broad a fall Mateiaenk
or tha illegal seitaie aad capture of the Florida, together
with the opinMna of the govrraaaeDt on tbe outrage, aad
that aaid commissioners be lualrueu'd to bring the sanse to
the attention of (ho governmoate of wufP#<t wM«b tMy
respectively reside, *

Mr. 8kmmh waa opposed to tba 4 reeolutlod, which
.<> *U tU atteatloa of foreign'* " * "'*. u UMUMoJhtioa waa adopted the

information wool
. 4* be ouwuiunicatod In »

of backdoo- gad France havioi re-
UM

. M mofwtae tbo Confederate governmeit. He
to itrikc out thai resolution.

.V. t*tnaid that tbe government* of Europe bad all

^cognised tba Confederate Statee aa a belligerent
and it waa simply to complain that our rlgbu aa a rjt.
liferent bad boon outraged tbal tbe reooiulKiP^ were
introduce*.

Mr. Maxwau. waa diapooed to agrfo 'with the gentle
man from Imiisuna. He /tit mor» like rtcntting (Aoh
CtXKmiuumtri thin tending thrm *,e*l* «i»ifn»cf»on*.
Tbe vote being taken upon tbe motloa of Mr. bemmes,

to strike oat, it waa decided In tbo negative. 80 tbo
motion was loot.

Mr. GaaBAM moved to amend by Inserting tbo fol¬
ioKing;.
That thli Senate has seen, with great satifactton, tbe

mamfeatatxyj of spirit anil promptitude with which tne
author ties ul Bra/ll have interfered to procura redresa
lur this Has.'rant breach of tbe rlgbla of hospitality aud the
law of ns none.
Mr. ('r/qam thought that if half tbe pains bad been

takes 1.0 secure recognition by tbe Braziliaa governmeut
tb it K..18 been taken with Fxgiaad and France, it would
have met with m. re satisfactory results. Bo boped tbo
Senate would adopt the resolution
Mr Ork said that it was known that the Governor of

r<ahia bad acted very creditably in tbo matter; but we
bad no knowledge aa to tho position which tbe Emperor
would take. Ho. therefore, leared that tbe resolution
might be iil-timou or premature.

Mr. Graham thought that «-o hid received snlQcleot
information through tbe English pro.-s.

Mr. Hill didn't want to be thankful for too rme!l a faror.
Nothing that Brazil had yet done amount-d to redress.
It amounted to (simply nothing unless she did saore.
The vote being taken, the resolution was lost.
Tbe resolutions, amended in several unimportant par¬

ticulars, were then passed
The engrossed joiot resolution, authoring tbe appoint¬

ment of a commissioner to Brazil, waa then taken up and
passed.

Arrest of Allrged Sptea.
[From the Richmond Examiner, Dec. 10.]

A 'in-in calling bimseir Sterling King, of Kentucky, ar¬
rested at Wytheville upon the charge of being a spy of
tire enemy, was received yesterday and committed to the
Ccstie by tbe Provost Marshal.

Dr. H. P. Hester, of Uflenton, North Carolina, recently
arroatsd at Salisbury upon tho charge of being a spy,
was received in Richmond yesterday and committed to
tne Castle. King first attached suspicion to himself
while visiting the Yankee prisons at Danville, and Renter
is believed to have visited Salisbury for tbe purpose of
obtaining information for tbe enemy.
Tb« Rebel South Carolina State Officers.

[hrum the Charleston Mercury, Dec. 3.]
The following are the officers ollloially announced to

have been chosen by tbe General Assembly in Columbia
on Friday last:.Isaac W. llayne, Attorney General.
Commissioners in Equity.Newoerry, Silas Johnston;
Georgetown. S. T Atkinson Union, 11. Goudelock. Lan¬
caster, K. G. Biiliugs; llorry, J. R Realty, Richland, 11.
B. DoSauPsure, lAurens, H. L. McGowan; Marlboro, S. .1.
TowDSCud; Beaufort, Chas. E. Bell. Treasurer of tho
Upper Division, Wm. Hood. Solicitor of tbe Northern
Circuit, C. D. iieijou.

Attempting to Blow Up Railroad
Trains.

{From tbe Richmond Dispatch, Doc. 10 ]The Quincy Dispatch of the l?tb saja the Yankoes
have been attempting to blow up trains of curs on the
Klorida Railroad with torpedoes On Tuesduy last a
turpo.o. coutaing sixty eight pounds of powder, was
taken up by our moo, between Baldwin ai d Gainesville,
some fitteen mites lrom Baldwin. Two trains bad passed
over the tori edo without exploding it. It was buried
In ibe centre of tbe track, and was to be tired by means
of a mck and cap attached to a musket barrel, ai d laid
under ne of tbe rails, and connecting wilb the torpedo
t>y a gutia percha tube. A pieco of Iron happened to tie
left between the hammer ot tbe lock and Ibe cap, vlucb
prevented the explosion when tbe cars passed ove£

The t'blqultoas Beauregard.
[From tbe Charleston Mercury, Dec. 10.)

Tbe wnereth»uis of this distinguished othcer bas of
late been a mystery. Four days ago be was certainly in
Macon, Georgia.

Another Raid on Pollard, Ala.
Tbe Montgomery Appeal saya tbatjno little excitement

was created in that city on tbe 2iuh uit. by the circula
tiou ot a report that a large force if Yankees bad landed
at l'cosacolu and were marching on Pollard Tbe figures
named as to tbe tsrengtb or the party ranged from tivo 10
twenty thousand. Notwithstanding military movements
iuuioaled that the authorities were exercised about some¬
thing ol importauco. tbo rumor w.-is regarded as princi¬
pally sensational. A raiding party may be out.probablynothing mote.

(he Merchants of New York and the
lion. Reuben E, Kenton, Governor
Klect.A Dinner Tendered ana De¬
clined.-In tcreating C orreaponde ace,Am?.
During the latter part of November a number of our

lendlug merchants and citizens held a private meeting
for the purpose of considering in what manner (hey could
exhibit their respect and esteem for Ibe Hon. Reuben K.
Kenton, our Governor elect. A'teraome conversation it
was resolved to tender Mr. Kenton the compliment of a
dinner, and an invitation to that eflect waa accordingly
mailed to that gentleman. Mr. Kenlao bos declined tbe
invitation on tbo plea of public duties. The following is
the correspondence on the aubjeci :.

Naw Yoatt, Nor. 25, 1661.
Hon. Rtrn*> F.. Fehto*:.

Sir.Your long continued and faithful public PnrVtOes,dovoti d always to the promotion of the industrial inter¬
est* of the country, have been, in tbe Judgment of the
m.ders gned, fitly recognizee in tbe recent elect,on in
this Staie.
Commercial communitiea of Decsa»]ty direct their care

fut attention to the course of tb"Se to « bom ler'aUtlve
trusts are confided, and especially have the vast inter¬
ests involved ;n the action or Congre«n, at a period of
Imminent national peril, awakened unusual aol.citude in
regard to the conduct 01 public atTuiri.

\ our csreer in tbta great emergency has be»n marked
by rare intelligence and untlinchin/ fli.ellty to duty. Tbe
moral effect of your influence and the beneflclal results of
jour action bare been felt at all times in support of the
measures of government, in maintaining the public
cr-dit, and in promoting tbe welfare o( ail engaged in tba
patriotic duty of preserving the national honor.
Thcae cous.derations vtcdicate the decision of tbe

people to entrust to you the management or their public
alUira aa chief executive magiatrate ot the >Ute.
Earnestly sympathizing in this expression of the pub¬

lic will, the uudersigned, while offering you their con¬
gratulations. respectfully ask that you wi meet tbem at
dinner at any time m»at agreeable to ycurself, and thua
afford them an opportunity for expressing more fully
their sense of your many claima to public regard. And
they remain, your obedient «ervanta,

GEoRUK OPIiTKE, and others.
GOVERNOR FEMTON'.a RKPI.T.

Ja¥«>towit, Nov.30,1S64.
GairnJWWf.1 woald be very happy to mee» you at

dinner, In accord ance with the invitation conta.ued in
your letter or tho 2Mb Itist, but my public duties arc
such as to place it beyond my power to cotni !y with yourkind request.

While cor lially thanking you for your generous expres¬
sions of confidence and reapect, I am not certaia that they
are well merited. In my otiicial c induct 1 bare been
guided by what bas appeared to me to be tbe public in¬
terests. How well I have sustained those interests the
jieople mnat decide. I can saloly say, however, that I
have endeavored to disi barge .tho duties that have
devolved Ui'on tne with strict tidelitr, and if I have cot
atwnygsucceeded in my puriwaos ,tba fault 1a in the judg-
meat ratber tfcan ic'the will.

In be choaen «'hief Mag «trate of the great Stale or New
York is a high honor, at any time; but at this period,
wiien the natiou is struggling for existence.when the
weight of her Influence should be fell upon the aide of
the country.to be placed at tbe bead of the executive
stairs, is lrdee<l a mark of diettnctioii of which aoy citi¬
zen may be proud. I shall bring to tbe discbarge «f ibe
duties of tbe high stai.on to which I havo been called an
earnest purpose to f .101 its obligations with a single eye
to tbe public good.
Thoroughly appreciating the value of our institutloas

a* tbey have c< me down to 11s from ot' patriot.c ances¬
tors, all tbe ability which I jioasess will be er. rted 10
maintain and perpetuate tbem.
No state bas * greater irterc«t In tbe preservation and

welfare of the In ion than ew Vork, a- 1 1,0 city is more
deeply concerned In securing that ob ect than your own
great empori' to of trade and commerce. Ne,tber tbe
city nor tba ..state can aflord to occupy a Position other
than that of a resolute and patriotic support ol the I Dion
In the great contest wl.ere.o tho life aud integrity o: tbe
nation are imperilled. It is Lon-cessary to argue
tbe question. Ibe rebellion must be put down,
the Atnerpan f'nlou must be preserved and the g'eat
Empire state will be, as she should be, constant and un-
we-ried In rendonog assistance in the accomplishmoat of
tbese results.

This 1 understand to be tbe vordlct of the peopis at tbe
recent election. Whatever else has been derided, I tbtnic
tbere is no question that they desire toe integrity of tt.e
( num and ibe life of the nation to be preserved for our
selves and posterity. And I may add that it wil' aflord
me tbe highest honor and satisfaction to give cTert so
far aa lies .a my |>ower. to their patriotic dc'.erm nation.
Thanking you, gentlemen, for your warm assurar es of

personal and public regard. I rema n, very respectfully,
yoire, B. k I'CNTON.

Hon. Gatmca Ophtkb, and otberi, New Vork city.

Terrific Uale at Oiwrgn.
Otwno, N. Y., Ilec. 12, 1<<»H.

A terrific gale of wind and snow bas prevailed h re

fince six o'clock last night, and continuos to day without
.batemsnt.
Ihe tugs Tornado and I*dy Frsrklin, with two canal

boats and shovellers, left here yosterday morning to se¬
cure a porti n of tbe cargo of tbo brig J. £. Harvey,
aaboro near Texas.
When the gale set in tbe tugs sturtcd for oort b it the

Debtors broke loose and were either swampi-d or went
asboro.
Imports are In circulation that men were on board of

thea.
A number of milora started a bonfire on the sbore, by

tbe a' I of which tbe Tornado found .thu b>rbor and ar¬
rived safely.
Tbe l ady franklin *aj ran ashore below Nine Mile

Point. Crew sat ea, ,

TIE IEW TORS FIRE "dEPAETIEST,

Propofted to tke Preitil law,
aad < Bill for a Paid SjiUa

Contemplate* Aotion of the Insu¬
rance Companies.

Salaries tf the Chiaf Eaglneer, Is*
sistanti and Mambara al

tbe Department.

TBS BBfAMMSlI) FUND.

Annual Meeting of the Department-
Election of Officers.The Treas¬

urer's Keport,
*»., *.»U

It It now Tally apparent to all leading members of tbe
Fire Pepartment tbat there will bo a great effort made at
tbe coming bossion of the legislature to destroy tbe
present volunteer system and secure a paid department.
But little reliance has been placed in tbe rumored change
until recontly, wben tbose friendly to tbe prosent sytem
find tbat several bills are ready for presentation, tbe ob¬
ject of wblcb Is to crush out tbe volunteer system and
place tbe department In tbe hands of tbose who bave
never been connected with tbe organization.
While It cannot be denied that there are one or two ob>

joctlons to the present system, yet tbe fault does tot lay
with the members of tho department, but with tbe Com¬
mon Council of our city, who, If they pogsesto 1 the
moral courage, could remedy all evils and secure tbe
maintenance of one of tbe proudest organizations tbe city
»t New York cao boast of.
Tho great objection, and very justly, too.in fact,

tbe only one wo can point at.Is the enormous ex¬

penditure In money ; but this, as we said be¬
fore, is no fault of tbe firemen. Were the members
of the Common Council and tbe Street Commissioner
more cautions in tbelr appropriations for this company
and tbat (for, in tbree eases out of flw, there is do

earthly necessity for granting applications), tbe city
taxpayers would be saved thousands and tboasands
of dollars. But for promptness and efficiency we
doubt if all tbe paid systems that could bo intro¬
duced could present a bettor. We bave only to alludo
to tbe late attempt to destroy the city by Southern In¬
cendiaries. Where has tbe present department its
etgual, or one tbat could have so completely (oiled the
destruction of a great city, as our department did ? For
hours the members in tbe Third, Fourth, Seventh and
Second districts were on tbe constant go from one lire to
another; and, though many were completely lagged out
by over exhaustion, yet tbey stood nobly to their
duty until tbe city was again in sufety, and
placed beyond ibe danger of these rebel plotters.
There ar<> many leading members of the department who

propose to do away witb this one great evil we allude to,
viz .tbe expenditure of moneys unnecessarily? and
which it Is hoped will secure the support of the entire
department.

THE PAID SYSTEM.
We bave learned tbat there will be no less than four

bills berore the Legislature for a paid department. That
m itiy members of tho department are Interested in
one or two or theie bill." cannot be deoicd, while some
of them ho.d responsible positions, and buve been tor
vens identified aa true and tried ri lends 01 the present
s\stem, "i ei there are among ibem very many dls-
appoiuted candidate* Tor tbe "while cap," chie , presi¬
dent. n»y down even to that or greaser in the yard.
1 tiey bold weekly meetings, and are presided over by the
ex toremau ot an up town Cose company. 'Ibe bill
adopted by them and to-be t resented at Albauy by a
sub-cmtoitloe is about us follows:.

It provides tbit tbe paid uepartment shall be under
tbo control ot lour commits! uers who snail have enure
control, said commissioner* to be appointed by the
Mayor, Comptroller, City Judge, I'ros.dtcu or both
i'oards or Comiucu Council, President ot tbe Police Com¬
missioners and presidents or tbe insurance companies.
Tbe force is to c nsist or a chief engineer, ten assistants,
a superlLtendant or apparatuses, forty-five companies
and ien hook and ladder companies. Tbe number of
men l be employed on tbe several apparatuses are us
follows-.Mentn engino eompanles- a foreman, ao engi¬
neer, are fireman and eight privates; said company to
run a tender cut rying one thousand feet of bo.-e.alsoio
be stationed in e.o'b boose a hand engine, to bo used in
cases o( emorgencv. llook and ladder companies, a
foreman, ti si and second assistants and seven privates.
All apparatuses to be drawn by horses.

Dt'TIKS Oy THIt COMHI8' IOKBItS.
It will devolve apon tbem to make all appointments,

from chief engineer down. Ibe chief engineer and
assistants, together with inspector or superintendent of
Apparatuses, to be appointed for tbree years. All others
subject to removal at the optiou of tbe commissioners,
but not without a cause. Also to provido all rules and
regulations lor the government of said department.

CUISF *SOINkER AND ASSISTANTS.
They will be required to be present at all tires, to bave

entire control and to investigate the origin of all tires
the tano as tbe present lire marshal and assistants, and
to be allotted to districts.

SCPERINTSNDKHT OP APPARATUSE*.
It shall be required of be superintendent to t ke chsrge

Of all machinery, supplies arm workshops to manufac¬
ture all new apparatuses, and to do all repairing He is
to be a practical engineer and have tho appointment of
engineers for steamers.

SALARIES.
The followls< are tbe saiarlos proposed in tbe bill:.

Commissi'ners, each $1,000
Chief Engiueer...V ¦...a,000Assistants, each 1,600
.superintendent or Apparatuses . 3,000
Kuremen of companies, each 800
1 ngineers of steamers, each 1,200
privates ^.... ..^00
There arc also to be splinted two clerks and a

register.
The only names tbat we bave beard mentioned for any

or the above positions are;.For chief engineer: Alfred
t arson and John H. t'rsger; lor suj>*riuietideut of appa¬
ratuses John B. Levsndge

1 IfK INSURANCE COMPARE.*' RILL.
We losrn tbat the oibcers of tbe several insurance

Companies have held various meetings, relative to
securing a paid department, at tbe rooms of the
Contlncntil Insurance Company, Brontw»y. They
are desirous that the deiartment (bill be under tbe
control o! int..races companies, and namel "Tbe
!*ew York Fire Insurance Association. 1 No foreign in
suracce company will be aiinnlltd, and ouiy -uch or our
c ty companies s* sball ex piers themselves willing and
able lo mamtaic at ieact one lire c mpaoy. Each insur¬
ance company is to guarantee to support otic steam engine,vr'lh fust. lurnnh u nder and bov, b rf", sod as many
men as they in tbiir judgment deem most proper; said
cowpanie-t« bear tbe tamo of the insurance c mpany
ibat provides for tbem, Tbe association is to piircba'e
ail such steam and hand engines, tenders and trucks cow
in ate by tbo c.ty.as tbey may deem n«eful.together
with such engine, b-se ant hon and ladder houses as
tbiv may re ,ir« fi r bousing their apparatuses.

'ifceclly is to be divided Into two divisions, twenty
four c impan * to be detailed to ea«b dtvinon, with ti ur
assistant en. teers to command. There are to be sixteen
Ore d.strict*, each to bo oetcrmined by «trrct boundaries.
Tbey pro| «se to sclect one chu'f englu<«r and Pro fire
Cummi«(lcners; the latter to be sclecu a rr< m the d ree
tors or otv.cers of th" several luaurauce c tripanie-'. Said
board are 11 havo lull control of all the exi*nditurcs and
app< intment".
The pre-tUt Insurance patrol will be done away with,

ana the men merged into sum comi au.es a- thoy sball
S' b rt, each lire company t-» cany sucU :mj IcraentK as
are oovi tsed by said Insurance pat ol.
Tbo above is a brief outline of the insurance com-

pan.es bill, yet we learn there are soms whu object
ti ts adoptixo. t-everal are opp sed to the insurance
companies paying the entire expena", aud ur.'e that Its
expenditure- be e'|USlly divrled between the companies
and the city; while ott'ers ir» desirous that they ehould
h*reent.re< ntroi, the exper.-es to be i i.l i,» t [.redout
claim ng that under l! eir si:|.»rv;si n f.«y ran n s re al
one-bal tb press'it rates, wh en w> l,t be a savu g lo
taxpayers and ao e julv iUut to any poil.ou that mightbe paid by said corns antes.

A NOT il Kit PAID PLAN.
Another weekly mating Is held i mp ,ed of -cveral re-

pre-entativca o- insurance to, n c ..ml t. emlx-ra ot the
r Iro Departini'iit favorable t ..» raid sj ttetn, who aiig .. st
tlie fiillnwiog alterations 1 ley pro >.<. in ,.p ninant
of nt comni ^toners, three of whom shall «iw,ys been
duty. The I r< .> Is to consist of a cli ef engineer and ten
assistants and one sii|>eriiiletident ot apparatuses. There
aieto be forty Bve companies, fi: teen of which are to lie
hook end ladner truegs, tlie siie» to be dri.wti by horsea,
Tho bells end towers ar<> to bi done a*ay with, and tbe
Signal box syatam introduced. All active arid ex
empi Bremen of the |>re«snt depirtm*: t. of gi>. d niifdcal
ability "nd moral char i bave tn> pre e ence or
appointment*, lho cbirlty fjsd, aa no(» existing, to bo
pu Id out to I lie recipients of an bounty uaul tbe whole
of the same shall beeibau tct.

THf! POf.I' l OOMMIS3IONI «' Bfr.L.
The above board have In eontem; intP.n the prr»"Otlr»

of a bill for a paid detriment sc., to u cie »eth.»
police rorce o? the elty, such Increase to be desi^natrd a
"The lire Hngade Slid Water I'ollre,'' so n* io do an ay
with If lb the present Crop n An net I itnmttH sii
the Fire Iiepartment at one and tbesims t ine. K eh
police station is to be design 'ted ss a iirc alarm and tele
graph station. Tbsrsere to bsone chii*f an> twenty-two
as i>tants, a fire marshal, fivs fire and water lemtnia-
sun <'r«, and as many men n« the/ tna< do -rn nece'Siry.
'a all oases or emergency thoie n ea are to set as po.
Iicmen, wiarlng .Si'gei at<t enlforniS nesrly slmller fo
lb no tbe Metro olitaos.snd |<o*» ini? tb* s-.me t .» t.
In turn, tbe pro ent police isree, when off duty, will bi
requl" d to perforin Irs daty.lf callci upon or ot.iderei
bj gatd cout iuKtioi.it s. All tbe old aoJ egpenuni. d

flrevjaa of tbe present topca to be .eteoted aa offloara at
.ft Fire Brigade. Tbe whole foroe not 10 exceed two
buadred and fifty bm, sit apparetusee to bo drawn by
kMHk
proposed amendments ir rn department and

COMMON OODNCIL.
no Wo Department shell comtat of a chief engineer

and nineteen aeaisfaat eoctueers, and such manaborj of
fire Hfloe, boae ui hook and ladder moo, who shall bo
eitiaaae of tbe Uatlod States, tweoty-oae years of ago
aod upwards, as now are or hereafter may bo froaa tine
to tinae appointed in tbe manner required by lav.
Tbe ofcief engineer of the Fire Department ahall be

elected every three years by the members of the Fire
Iieparimoot by ballot, and after serving three years as
chief eoglwoer shall not be eligible for tbe offloe of chief
engineer for the aext term thereafter. Tbe salary <4said
chief engineer to be |»,OpQ Mt annum,
There shall be two -n«ineers appointed for

aacht* the ^e.-^Vtou Ke cUyTNeTyortrwho
, 1*' ' .no Are district for which they are ap-

the time of said appointment and dorlnf the
t^e they bold the oltlce of asaistant engineer; ana \^{?J
shall elect from tb«lr body oue to act M . wnlflr *agj.
neer.

it shall be tbe duty of etch and every fit*'.nan to pre¬
vent boys md disorderly characters from congregating
In or about tha place of deposit of their ysrtoos apia-
ratus, and not to allow tbe said iptace of deposit to be
uned (or any other purposes than those directly connect
ed with tbe performance of tbeir duty as firemen. No
person other than members and sxempt members of tbe
company or Fire Department, in good standing, shall be
allowed to sleep in or frequent any engine, hose or hook
and ladder bouse.
No lire apparatus shall, in going to or returning from

any Are, or alarm of tire, or at aoy other time, be run,
driven, wheeled, or placed upon tbe sidewalk, except by
special orders of one of tbe engineers, under the penalty
or tbe expulsion or suspension or the loremau and assistant
foreman, or person in command.

NEW MODE FOR JOINING THB DEPARTMENT.
.Applicants for appointment ss members of tbe Are de

partment must be of good moral cbttrnrter, and actually
engaged In some lawful business, and must be reoom.
mended to tbe Fire Commissioners as honest,sober aud
industrious men, by their employnrs and three citizens of
known respectability, and tbe commissioners may con¬
firm or reject any or all such applications
Seventy-five dollars per year to be allowed each com¬

pany (or payment for gas.
CREATING A NEW BOARD FOR SCPPMBS.

Tbe Chief Engineer, tbe President or the Firo Depart*
meat, tbe Presidoot of the Board or Trustees tbe President
of the Hoard or l ire Commissioners, the President o( tbe
Huard of Commissioners ol Appeal, New York Fire De¬
partment, by virtue or their several offices, are hereby
constituted a commission for tbe purpose of Inquiring
into all applications from tlrcmon or Ore companies to the
Common Council, or any brauch of tbe city government,
for the .change of,location lor apparatus that sow Is
or may hereafter be in existence, or for locations for new
companies, or (or now bouses, or alterations or repairs to
houses, or for new apparatus, or ior alterations or re¬
pays to apparatus, that will cost two hundred and fifty
dollars or mure. This is la place of tbe Common council
who now have tbe entire control.

It sball be deemed a misdemeanor for aoy fireman
or lire company to apply to the Common Council, or any
other brunch of tbe city government, for any altera,
tlons, repairs or other matters before enumerated, unless
approved by tbe said Commissioners ef Construction and
liepairs, and it sball be tbe duty or the said Commission¬
ers or Construction and Kepairs to enter a complaint to
the Commissioners of tbe Fire Department against any
fireman or fire company making such application, or
allowing such application to be made in liieir behalf;
and any tlreman so proven guilty sball be suspended or
expelled from the Kiro Department, and any company
so proven guilty may be disbanded.

DUTY or THB POLICE.
It shall be tha duty oi tbe police to enter a complaint

to tbe Commissioners or the l ire I'apartment a;alnst any
liremau or fire company who sball violate any law or
ordinance governing tba Fire Department, or wno shall
break tbe public peace.
Each fireman sball deliver to tbe captain or police for

the precinct In which he sball reside a statement or his
name and place of re<<ideuce, and tbe captaiua ol police
shall furnish tbe several policemen under their charge
with the names and residences or firemen residing within
their respective beats, and it sball be tbe duty of said
policeman to notify all such firemen in accordance with
tbe provisions of this ordinance.

It sball bo tbe duty of tbe police, when a fire occurs, to
form a line at least two hundred and fifty leet distant
from tbe said fire, on each side thereof, and they sball
not uuoer any circumstances permit any person to pass
said Hue, uuless said person shall wear tbe unirorm or
badge of tbe Fire Department.

It provides also lor tbe aume number of bell ringers as
at preseat, all appointments to be oxempt firemen. Tbe
chief snd assistant engineers to make all rules governing
said bell ringers.

APPOINTMENT OP EKOINNBRS FOR 9TEAMKK8.
The appointment uf engineers to steam fire engines

sball be made by tbe Board or Engineers, on tbe recom¬
mendation or a majority of tbe members of tbe com
pany requiring such engineer; said applicant to present
three certificates, signed by tbree praotical engineers,
that bo is fully competent for tbe appointment.

A NEW OFFICE.
1 he Comml«sioners of the-New York Fire Department

shall nominate, and the Common Council sball appoint,
a suitable person to be messenger to said board; said
metseoecr sball receive tbe annual salary of ono thou¬
sand dollars.

A HEAVY PENALTY.
All members of the department, and all aucb exempt

members as are authorized by tbe Comuiisbloners of tbe
Fire I epartmect, sball hereafter, wben on duty as fire
men, or at fires, wear the leather csp, as heretofore used,
or a badge, whicb said l adge sball bo worn in a plain,
conspicuous mannor on tbe br<aai,and sball be worn and
vtfinie during the whole time that sucb member, or
exempt member, sball remain at tbe fire; aud any fire¬
man noglecttng or refusm;; to wear bis b>td«e as abnve
specified shall be subject to suspension or expulsion tri m
tbe department, and any exempt fireman so refusing or
neglecting shall be subject to a fine or not less than
twenty-five nor over two hundred and firty dollars aod
impri-onmunt not less thm ten days, and all fines ao
collected shall be paid over to tbe treasurer of tbe Fire
Department I und.
H is proposed to divide tbe city Into nine Ore districts,tbe ninth district to compri-e all tbat porti-n of tbe city

lying north or seventy-first street. Tbe Ninth district to
be divide in sub districts, and tbe fire alarm bells located
north or Seventy-first street not to be run* lor fire* occur¬
ring s ntb of seventy.first street; the tire alarm beiia
located south of Seventy first atreet not 10 be rung (or
fires occurring north or Seventy-first street, unless by
order or tbe cbief or assistant engineers.

in! DEPARTMENT FUND.
In caso of an alteration by the legislature, more eape

dally ir a paid system Is adopted, tbere is considerable
e Mroversy respecting tbe disbursing or the Widows' and
Orpbana' Fund. Tbere is, at present, according to the
last report or tbe treasurer, Mr. John S lines, over
$100,000 in runds, all of which la drawing from seven to
ten per cent interest. Tbere are between four and five
hundred widows drawing pensions, most of whom have
large famines to support.' Many or the leading members
or the department are determined. In cava a paid depart-
ment Is estubliebed, thai the fund shall not be transierred
to tbe r>ew organization, but sball be kept solely ror tbe
benefit of those wbo are recipients at tbe time or its dis-
bandment tir.e ol tbo bills above alluded to contemplatee
the transfer of the fun-.s to tbe treasurer (whoever he
tuay be ) or tbe new department. We are assured, how¬
ever, tbat Mr. Gllea will not let the funds pass out or bis
hands ror any paid department that may be adopted.
AMNCAL MEETINO OF THE NEW YOBK FIHE DEPART¬

MENT.
Ijist evening tbe annual meeting or tbe Department

wss brld at Firemen's Hall, Mr. Albert J. Delatour, Pre¬
sident, In tbe cbalr.

Alter tbe reading or tho minutes of the previoas meet¬
ing tbe following report of tbe Trustees and lreasurer
was read and adopted:.
To tn« napaaBNTiTtvaa or inn Fire DiraBTMtrr or tiih
Crrr op N«w Yob*:.
G>:ntirnr* .In compliance with their duties, laid down

In the chart' r, yonr trustees present to rou a statement
or the financial aflsirs of ths department for the past
fi<cal year, aod, wbile the demands on tbe fund continues
large, and tncrotsej beyond that of former years, never¬
theless your trustee* deem It but just tbat they should
reiterate their grateful acknowledgements to thoae who
bave so kindly co operated with tbem to
ailevistlrg the warts or so many worthy or
their beoevolcocc. By tbe interest tbey hate
practically manifested, we bave beea enabled to meet the
demands at all times made. We still ask or those who
have been bleated with an abundance of wordlv gifts to
estrod a generous hard to tbis noble charity that is
dispensed, without prejudice, to all properly entitled
thereto.
While endeavoring to sustain those wbo lmme<l|ati*y

depend on lhem. tbe firemen of New York are acluuttd
by no selfish motive, but stsnd resdy to sssist In sli that
a, pertains to tbe pride of our city. As an example.can
we not point to the eiforts or those whose names are ideo-
tued in aiding the Sanitary Commission to relieve snd
comfort those brave men wbo have rallied around their
country s flag to preserve our beloved l'meov We are
well aware that those efforts are appreciated, aud It gives
renewed confidence to your trusteos, wben appealing in
brhaif of the widows and orphans or those who have
sacrificed tbeir lives lu battling against tbe devour.ug
element.

l.ach and every year brlnza additional demands on tbe
fi nd, and we respectfully ask your aid lu developing new
sources of raveDue
By re.'erring to the annexed report or the Treasnror,

you will find on tbe last snnual report tbere was a
balance In tbe Butcher's and Drover's liank to tbe credit
of the department, amounting to fifts 47. Since that
time there bas been paid to tbe Treasurer the sum oj|WJM «>">, making in the aggregate the total
amount of Sri7,01.1 62. In tbe ahovo amount
there was received lor bonds and mortgages
cance led $11,000. and for snlo of United States s.curi.
ties, $3,2M>; also the sum of |2 90S at, from Allred Pell,

hi| 1 resident secretary of the Liverpool und Ijoodon
Insurance < omiany, Kngland, who anticipated the two
per cent premium on policies which would he payable in
lebruary, IR85. This nm itint enabled your truatees to
d|»charge tbe current disbursements. Although the
b tn table Common t ouncil made a donation of &I.090 in
aid of the fund, the appropriation for donations was
eahsuated for tbe year, lha same, no doubt, will be
puld during the ensuing year.

^ ur attention is »u0 railed to the receipt of >1823 .Tt>
from Mr. A«a Hlgelow, sgent of several fore gn fire In-
surance comi sines, i rior to the amendment to the law
relative to foreign (Ire insiiram e companies doing bust
ne«. in till1 city su ir we,-e oomrnencd against s vera!
psrliea for Intra due ti e i'. pn tinent, at.d, up to a >bort
lime, have bem lis- subject of litigation. Your trnsioes,iinder tha advice of their .ounsel, >s well a< in their own
ju lg . ent, de"rie l It to tlio l;<-t interest of the depart-
n ei>t to e ret a ii,l|l«nntii, Inasmuch as, under the 11W
I >w, all agentf promt t!y romply with the re luirements
ol the law, and alt lltiya'lon on tll S sub'eet ceaaod, a SO
belni» . n" oi tba larue*'i >>ir. e* of re- enue to tbe tund.
I lie amount rrcurnt from this s n" », n. udin^ wie
si. ve.io,- the fiacal year, being |to 92.1 if, an increase
' I f4 on the pre», 4 veil
The rti l>ur«ement« lor the fame period bnvtsm unied

t" f id»4i!4 67.
"ti in aviva amou- is were remrnatrd on bonds cnl

rmrtR.if.as $!,tJf)0.
Ii« .uve.ied iu government -.wipities I1V.61). muicg

tbs actaal ttokamnnu for tte flsoaJ V.*"
$40,674 91, Isertog a t» lb* fcutcbsrt',-* **

Tors' Hen* i to «» «'«»" « **. «.».»."
of $$SS 86. . "w ¦ I

JftKSTt'Et* ""-.a"4 »« ".<**. «i».eiT£> u. -S.*11,000 M bonisW mort.u?^4Vi "k * HrMwoi kooda' -* w»o«»
..
^Onr . tbo" tail report, called roar sttenMoo to Ibt deeksi on of the Court of Appeal* la regard lo aseizure of pow<i«s- made several years ago. During theEh ESLZH*^ P»W to tbo parties repreMnticJ

.
' wh0 C«»«o4 the powder, the mm or

.
We again call your attention to tbe neces¬sity of a revision of tbe powder law, as well as to them"eriaig^1T* ,torH® of 4iB|«roug and combustible

Rtceiyed from John h-»L*- k. «.. . tBeer, for oertiQo'ites, chle'
sum of $0,440: »* -uT.og the past jear, tbe
surer of M»» ..om Albert J. Delatour, Trea-
Durin" -« Firemen's Ball Committee, $5,124 ST.
?- o tbe period of thirty-firs years tbe department
-*s received from this source tbe total sum of $88,607 98.
Tbe last bail, netting more than any previous oue, must
be a «<<urce of mucb gratification to the gentlemen who
so kindly and successfully gave their attention to tbe
sacred cause or charity. To tbs proprietors of the
Herald and £un we are again under obligations for tbe
receipt of tbe full amount of their bills. Tbe amount
received from Mr. N. Hill Kowler, Corporation Attorney,for violations or the bolatway ordinance, was $600.On information derived rrom tbe law officer of the
department (or the survey and inspection of buildings,
no money has been received by him for violation of the
building law during tbe past year.
Tbe Fuel Committee have expended tbs sum of

$0,6'.)7 51.
Tbe School Committee have expended, for shoes for

tbe widows aad orphans, the sum of $1 888 41.
Before we close our report we would call your atten¬

tion to the efforts now making to subHtitute a paid Fire
Department In place of tbe present volunteer system.
j*ro you prepared to acquiesce in tbe change? Ibis is a
subject tnat should claim your earnest attention. With
no better argument can yon confront tbe advocates of a
paid Fire Department than exposing tbe detects and
eradicating tbe evils which may at present exist. It is*
gratifying, even at this late day, to know that the de-
artmeot have adopted the suggestion of your trustees,
made in their report in 1862, that If any change or reor¬
ganisation is requisite, It should emanate from tbo fire¬
men themselves, not from thus* who aro opposed to it
and have no intorest therein.
With this report closes tbs official conncctlon

of one who for twenty three years has been
the financial officer of tbe department. Enter¬
ing oa the discharge of tbe duties when tbe permanent
fund was hardly above the amount of our present anutiai
disbursements, bow pleasant must bo his feelings on hiB
retirement, when be leaves to bis successor s permanent
fund, in 18'!4, of $100,000. in place of tbe amount en¬
trusted to bi* care in 1841. of about $33,000! Is it not an
honor for a faithful officer to be proud of T Is it not an
honor for tboge who, for twonty-tbree consecutive years,
have placed him thoret Few, if any, of the officers of
the department at tbe present time, or or your oody,
were members or tbe Board of Representatives wheu he
was first elected treasurer.
May you, for the Interest or our sacred charity. bs ever

governed by the same judicious action in your selection
of bis successor.
ihe torra or service of Messrs. James Y. Walking,

Samuel B. Thomson and Robert Mc<>innis. will expiro at
tbo annual meeting. It will be incumbent on you to olsct
three trustees for three yeara eacii.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
By order of tbe Board or Trustees.

JONAS N. FHILUHS, President.
Csosgs F. Nsstur, Secretary.
Nkw York, Dec 1,1 SP4.
The Committeo on the Sanitary F*lr, through their trea¬

surer, Mr. I'elatour, reported that tbey bad handed
over to tbe Metropolitan Sanitary committee tbe sum or
$30,800. I'pon ttie acceptance or tbe report, President
I el itour stated mat, as they re about to proceed with
the election *>r officers for the enau'.ng year, be
desired to state that be was not a caudldate. be ex¬
pressed bia thanks for the many honors conferred upon
him, and hoped that tbe Widows'and Orphans' Fund.
which be had an long cnerished, would ever secure tbe
support or tbe entire department.
Tbe following tellers wore tbon appointed lo receive

tbe votes of Fncioe and Hook and ladder companies .
W. J. Hudson, Knglno Company Xo. 4; A. R. I'urdv, Hi so
Company No. 23; G. H. Cornell, Hook and ladder Com¬
pany No. 13. To rcceive tho votes ot Hose c inpaalea
tbe following were selected.J. A. May, Hose Company
No. 36; O. Keeley, Hook and ladder Company No. 6; S.
Canfleld, Kogioo Company No. 40.
Tbe Board then proceeded to ballot, when tbs following

gentleman were duly elected officers for tbe ensuing
year:.
President.John R. Plstt.
Vice Presiden'.Sylvanus J. Macy.
Secretary.Samuel Conover.
Treasurer.Jotn S Giles.
Trustees.James V. Watkiqs, Wilson 9msll, Ed. Hineh-

man.
Kx-Cblef Engineer Howard, who ran against John R.

Piatt, was defeated by fifty-seven votes.
A vote or thanks was given lo the retiring officers, and

tbe meeting adjourned.

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Interesting from the Klo Grande.The
ltebel Captaia Scmmei ait Msiamo-
ros, &c.

CiiRo, Dec. 0, 1SC4.
Tbe steamer Mississippi, from New Orleans on tbe 5th

lost., has arrived here.
A cotton p ess at Mutamorns wns destroyed early In

November, with eljjht hundred bales or cottoo, valued at
$160,000

Captain Semmes bad arrived in Matamoros, en rou e
for Richmond. This la confirmed by tho Southwest cor-
res|>ondenia or the New Orleans papers, who aay he has a

crippled left band from bis engagement with tbe Kear-
a*rge. He goea to Richmond to stand bis trial for tbe
loss or tbe steamer Alabama.
Tbe ateamer Ike Davla baa been sold for over $35,000

In gold.
The ateamer Oriziba, which left tbe Southwest montbs

sluce for Matanoros and put Into Matagorda in distress,
was seized by the rebels and sold.
Uoneral Mejii la repreaented as being very severe to

bia soldiers. Tho punishment for almoat any mlade-
meanor is five hundred lathee and death.
Tbe city of Cayaco bad bees quiet since tbe departure

of Cortina.
No change? bad taken place In the New Orleans mar-

kets.
(.eneral Canby bad sufficiently recovered to more

about wltb tbe aid of bis crutches.

Died.
BnenisRT .At the New York Hospital, on Hnndar

Deceaiber 12, Fsawcis Hohiiut, Of compound fracture
or the leg, caused hy being run over by a steam engine
while performing bit duty as fireman lo proceeding to
tbe fire in the Hghth dlatrlct, November 2.

All the friends are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, from bis late residence. 187 Sullivan street.
Also ttie active and exempt mum bare or Kogioe CompanyNo. 11 are requested to meet at tbeir engine houto at one
o'ctoc* P. M.
Dowi.txo..On Monday, December 12, Mr.Munaia Dow-

i.imc, in tbe 34th year of bia age, at his late reaideoce,
410 Atlantic atreet, Brooklyn, after a sudden aad severe
Illness
Notice of funeral through the press will bs given here-

alter.
[For Otht Deaths See Third Tag'. 1

SHIPPING NEWS.
iLBisac roe K*w voaa.vnia bat

try 7 li> | moor aiaaa ere ft 22
erasers 4 33 I sigh wiras morn 8 12

roil of lew York, Drcenabei 14, ISt.l.

CUtARttl
Steamship Teddo (Br), Cairns, Sbanghae.Dehos. C ark

A Bridget.
Bars Voyager (Br), Wtlie. Malta.Tbayer A Surient.
Haik A r. Sherwood (Br). Smith. Malaga.Harneck A Hal .

sey.fcrlg Eatefsaa (Br), Welch, Tampleo.H F. Browne A Co
Hrlg Hermes Venr/.), Jochman. Laiiuayra and Porto Ca

be'lo.Da'iett A Bliss.
ItilK Matlii'de (Dan), Wenacblen, Mayaguea.Funch,MMncKe A Wendt
nr g Victoria illr i, Carmlchael, Clenfusgos.J F WhitneyA Co.
Brl? Adelaide (Br), Douglas, St Johns, NF.II J A C A

Dewolf
Brtg B F Naah, I^aney, Rli/abetbport.Brett, Son A Co.
Sclir Knclianiresa (Br), Conley, Para.J Bishop A Co.
Mi hr Daniel Simmons. Hall, RuaUn via Frontera.B F

Small A «'o
}*. hrtieo Thomas, .Tarkson, Georgetown.Nott Bedell.
Schr Rio, Mitchell, Bllsalisthport
Sohr Sarah Jane, (lardtier. Newport.t. Kenny.
Steamer Win Woodward. Con HIT. Baltimore.

ARRIVFP
Hieamahlp K C Knight, Oallngher, Philadelphia, with

md e. to W in J Ta* lor A Co. E«|"TleBced a heavy sale
from W to WNW, vas»-l roinpletHy ioiered with Ire. P'o
li>. pasted on the Hrandywine llglnhoux' Delaware Hay.
the ships Australia, and Ono<|t;eror, of New York, at »n
ebor, beund up; three bars< and two hrtgt at anchor out-
flee Hnady Hi ok also a herm brig st anchor near ttie Ri»
mer, with <o:or« ilflng for s teamue.
Hark W llhelmlne (of 'lurks Islands), MrFwen, Mirage-

ane, Ti davs. with logwood, Ai\ to II lterker A Co.
Raik Linda Stewart, Huh in. Haltioiore, left HtmptonRoads tier 3 Anchored n the lower hay xth. Kai ed Is rom

panv with bars tlertrude, Cba>e. for Portland.
Hng Selo (of Murbailon), Brown, Oraod Turk, TI, Nov 29,

wltb aslt. to M'lier A Houghton.
l<rl»: norpriie, ., (i.a< e Bay. with enal, to F E Brad-

DUATS,
Park I.a Plata, from Bnonoa Avrea
Hark Catharine scon, rrom Rio Janeiro.
Ukik l -resa, from Maraea bo.
Brig Newborg, (mm Cape Breton.
Alan if H tioop of-war. simp >sed the Hartford.

¦AILKD.
Steamers Falrhinks, Alliance; brig Pauline.
V, ind at sunset WN W, fresh.

Hi Issellanevns.
Tnr Wrarnsa.On Sunday night a heavy gale from west

. r rung up. doing some datnngo slung the rivers. The Hshter
ltio lying at the end ijf pier 7 was ctpaized about 3 o'clock
jestcrday morning. Another lighter, name unknown, load-
rd with beef and pork, was eapsuet when o.T the Wall
atreet terry. J lie sehr Kar e Head fr>im Elljabethport ror
New llsven, with . ca'go of coal, and anchored off the
Souih ferry. Brooklyn, sunk during the night. The Cattle
(,PH led tisr.a waa oonaldeeably damagad while lying at the
litr n dor. hn lives wore o«t 1 ie gale continued all dsv,
rauMs.' he numerous vea -hing In the rivers an l hay to

rtrig tlK ir aiiflurs, und tnerr has bi'en very lew arrivals In

conse uei ro.

Br g Oriental (Ilr), Capt Nlrkerton, from Ragg'd Itlnnd,
arrived Bnodsy, and an u rcd ll the Batlery, dra^iiica her

anchor* ud wntiAM on th* Battery Mtonwml. wk«M
¦he Mill Ilea. A lighter la auafc el pier 8 Bail rivnr. and a
..1 boat ladan with itnro* at pier 8 Baal Biver.
- n ijii-nT Ear Waal, Dac 1.On tba 38th tlv aa

pound to Barranca* aad Paa«acolitwith»o<^.I tod to oa la distress, aad waj towed, ,L« ihaffsaarsoI im» tba harbor of the Dry Tortugaa H thnlhe earno
of t» Sebastopel had »hlftad. giving h*r a haa»y Uat teeter,boari causing har to maka aa ¦B"e,hww1Ji?2 wli unable towater-*«ed, la oon**cinenoe of whloh aha waa una""
baat i windward, although tneie wee a

AWBJK3SPR?"8JSS&»ffaasT*-AartifaasaKSSifPilot on bua'd- eudher ensign *u set union down wnea
.he was seen ."OIB the nightingale. She seems to be unln-
lured, but will>*»« to discharge a part If sot tha whole U
her cargo at TortUft**-.
Bark J 0 Bahming, Stevens, from Havana, la ashore near

Long Branch. NJ.
Bass 8 L Bryant. 338 tons, built at Caatlna, Ma, In 18*7,

has been sold far $11,900.
Hbki ATosrrrA. Ingham, galled rrom Turks Islands 19th

ult fur hew York, with salt, end encountered a severe «el®
u the north of tie Island* which caused bar to jprlag*leak See returned to Turks Island* 24th. and haa bean ex¬
amined bT a board of survey. wblah hav* directed that a
poction ul thecargo ba diverged and .old for tha benefit
.f all concerned.

T r\ (VirNRR.A letter from Capt J Bewnan to me

Monroe about Mot 1 for New Y°r*-. !?? .n(i wu 0«u-Pachouge in 18*S, 390 tons retfater, rated A», and waa own
ad by Doliner, Potter k Co, of New York.
BkioJ M.Iktirk. Marshall, at Boston

the 25th ult, In Mlragoane Passage, had a hurricane It m
N W to W and SB, split sails and sprung a leak, put aaca
and sld aualn lit The J Mcl threw overboard about 3000
bushels salt.
BchrJoii* O Ireland (of Dennis), Rogers, from BlUn»

bethoort for New Bedford, with coal, sprnng a leak off sew
London during the heavy blow of Thursday night. andsunlt
In 7 fathoms of water. All hands saved. She waa 114 tons,
built at lireenport, LI, in 1M4.
SchkThhke Sistbrs, Stone, sailed from Turks !»**"<j*4ult for New York, but returned to port 29tn leaking badly.
Srnit James L Day.Squan, NJ, Dec 11.'The stern of th#

schr James L Day came ashore last night, two mtlei south
of Shark Kiver Inlet, supposed to have been irun d°w" ** Jsteamer to-day. The spars and aaila drove up at Wreclt
Pond.

. .

Sena Tri.iGRAPH la ashore at Long Branch. She is lik'Ut.
Crew eaved.
A Schooner, name unknown a* yet. sunk all miles from

Long Branch at 11 o'clock on the luth Inst.
Sena EvKRontKW, of Orient. LI. 198 WW IndLoniloa In <93, lifts been sold to(!aPt "Sor^,,? i'mothers, oi East Marion. LI, for I8WI, cash. Blie wit' Mro

after hail from Oreenport, under command of Capt tseiiota.
LaunvIIkh.At Pembroke Sd, a schr of 275 tons burthen,

named Ferragut, from the yard or Wadsworth * Son.
Notice Co Marln«r».

1NOU5D: SOUTHKAST COAST.GULL LIOHTTESS1L.
TrMASURT D«,A»TM.«T,OmC.(Ua-THOvD.. B08^, |

The Corporation of the Trinit? House, London, has given
notice, iu pursuance of their advertisement datedi the1 *9lli
August thai tbe Onil Lightvessel has been moved tit cablea
In a Saw1*W direction.

1 be vessel now lies In 8 fathoms water, with.
South Foreland High Light on with the South side or Old

SlAsb Cburchal>"fiom St Peter's Church towards Bt Cle¬
ment's Church at Sandwlch N W by WWW
Middle Brake BuoyN by W'xW, 1 310 mile.
North Bar Buov N R by N S1-10 miles.
Gull Buoy NB. » »40 miles.
Uoc Iwin Kuoli Buoy ENE, 4 2 10 miles.
Northwest Uoodw.n Buoy NK by EVK, 1 710 mile.
Uondwiu Llgbtvessel E bv NUN, 9 6-10 miles.
Northwest Bunt Buoy 8, 7 cables.
Bunt Head Buoy SHW'^W, 2 mils'*.
South Brake Buoy SW westerly, 1 9-10 miles.
Caution.It Is reported that the SB edge of the Qoodwlm

Saud has extended outwards, and that It is Intended to move
the buoys accordingly Vt*-seis are therefore warned to
alve tbls port of the Goodwin a wtde berth.

V1LIV M1I.FORP llAVKr.ST AKH'S HIGH LIOHTIIOOSB.
Also tbat a Bed strip of light Is now shown from the High

Lighthouse on St Ann's Head, at tbe W side of entrancei to
Mllford Haven, In the direction of the Chapel and Harbor

VlAiVbwrfn^*'are^agretic! W\"a'rtaUon 1n the Downs 20 2d
W>- aBnyVrlaeMr:'f0rd n" '" "

SHUBRICK. Chairman.
CAPS OF GOOD HOPI""FALSE B\T"*BEACO.H WEAR OATLANX>

TOINT.
Notice© it hereby given tbat a beacon has been erected

near OatlanU Poiut, on the western nhore ot False Bay, to
point out. when in line with the beacon on the shoulder of
tbe h'll beneath Simon s Berg, the position ot tbe Whittlo

BThe beacon Is irlangu'ar, 36 leet high, andI painted white,
with a red band In the centre. It stands on a large uat-
tnuwd rock, a few yarils I rom the shore, near oatland
1'oint and SW cables from tbe white beacon, with statT andball? on the shouider beneath Simon's Berg Promthe
Whittle Ro k tne twe beacons are In line, aud also In
line with a large patch of wliU.'^ashe.lrotks on tbe biU
north weft of Simon's town, bearing J.NW% W.
ThaiadvnniH^e of th s new beacon is that

vestels that they are westward or in»ide the i6L,W kITit IS kept open eastward el the beacon on the shonlder
neath Simon s Berg. Tbls was som-what dlfllcult with the
patch of whitewashed rock* for n mark, as they were ob''***fo run far to the eastward before the patch opened out clear
of the shoulder of Simon s Berg. Ve"®lBf.'J* /VLward will still tind this patch serv.oeable fer pointing out
the pusitiou of the Whittle.

..... .» w ,0.^au hefinnffs are magnetic. Vniiation 29 40W In loo4*Bj^"e° W B SHU BRICK.. Chairman.

A correspondent of the Sydney (NSW) Herald, *'.' »«»-
tioiimg the !o*< of the ship Kanny Merrlman Oil Cbristmaa
1 "vV.sfl-'"wan Francisco to Sydney should give thin
lslan'1 « wide berth.at least 100 miles-for !
four or ve wrecked there, and the niasters a l stated that
thev were *0 or 90 miles to the fcastward. But there is »
strong wosieily current.

Whalemen.
Ship Hunter. Tobey. NB. from Little Pish Bey. arr atBk

Helena Oct 12. with 175 bl ls »p and 629 do wb oil on »w*rd,
1 year out, with ^50 ^p and 1200 vvh all told (Sid sld 27th to

"Brlg'tlvra Babcock, 8H, was at Bt Helena Oct ». oil not

n<Kh7iil'"«iUon, Jlaker, NB *t« at Anjler Sept 18. to sailJIMto cru se oil ^ollth Coast New Holland. Had
579 I.bis S)> oil. Last year, while at New hay, M L ^'gers,boatsteeier and Bejj Hi.r.ey and J L Lmery. seamen,
stnle a bo.«t and clleeted tbe.r estajie.
Bark nm1 rua, lielley, NB, was at St Helena Oct 29, with

330 bblss./oil.
Apoken, ate.

_ ,Ship C M Dana Koopnisn. 3d days from Rangoon for Fal¬
mouth, E, Aug 16. 1st 2 30 8, ion »t 18 B.

foreign Porte.
BARfiAno;, Nov 14.Arr bark'Rosedale (Br). OrlSln, NewYork lor Ciudad Bolivar. Sld 17th, brig Mystic, Berry.

Nein port Nov IS, bsrk Zulma. Hewitt, from NYork, dlsg.Calcrt.Ta. Oct 20.In l>ott snips Bsmeralaa. York, and
Richard Busietd, Mlu-heli. still aground; Western Star,
Knowles.a: oat.will prubablr be concernned.

Also m port Oct 20. -hip Soo oo. Hutchinson, fori embay.
Goi aa, Alrlea Nov lu.In port schrs Hydrangea, bhaw,

and Sarah .lane. Davis, i.nc
.....UHASI) Ti'Rk, II. Nor W-Tn port brig Avoeettn, dlsg:

srhi Three bisteis, for NYork neit day.
llAi.irAX. l)ei-y. 4 AM.Arr Meanifhlp Asia, Moodle, Bos¬

ton (and sld at 6 AM lor Liverpool).
,Inai.ca Dec I .In port bark Sylph, Harrlman, for Bos¬

ton: schr Carrie M Davis. Haid nr. lor do.
LivBRroou Nov |m. *rr bark (ianbaldl, Hoyt, MatanjasMi uai.oa>k. Nov U0.In port barks K Murray. Jr, for New

Yoik 8 davs: Svlph. for Boston 2.
It. J a mir". Oct 2-.In port ships Addison, BrownjJORlchsrdson, Kendall, and Trumbull, McCallnm. lor Ak»ab;

Alexander. ilale Brown. loA overboard) for Callao,
Oerttude <Br), Congdun, for Sao Franciyo, leakv. dugv
b^ik f'.lgrim (lir). Uoi.gall, ior Niorg, idg; brigs Hyiirn
(Rns). Bihrans. fordo; llyilra, Harrlman, unc; anu otliere
*
K» v'<.oos, Oct 11.In port ships Ellen Maria, Hall, and

Baden, stliphen. ior tbe United Kingdom, lilg; Bobln Hood,
a, ior Boston.

St Joiim, NR. D c 9.Arr schrs Reliance. Nickerson. New
York: Dtb. O *o»l Mcltride do.

.Ti kss l-i.AMIS. Nov iy-Ari' Si hr Mrrle Rtnrgess, MeLend,
Martini iiie (and sla 2.'d lor Kastport); 21st, bilg Clai* f
Olbb- lapley. A-ores: sciirs Ibiee Sisters, btooe, iMuaiS
Christ! (and-Sld 2:'d for NYork. but returned 29th lesky);Georce. Rogers. NYora (and s d 2id for .Matameres).
Vai raniiSo. Nov 2.In port ship A M Lawienee, Taylor,

to load I our; barks Cordova (Br), for Caldera, Chansral
and Cartzal to load or » for llaltimore; Maggie V Hugg,
Holmes, lor Boston. ) ut In Oct 2", leaking, repg.

American Porta.
B05T0!*. Dec 10.Arr schr Mary B Rich, Hsrdy. Phila¬

delphia. Cld Br brig Klse.v, Carey, Port ait l'nnce; schr
Torpedo. ltooin«on. I'ort K ysl. .

lllli .Arr Brschr Kawn. Wr ght. Cspe Haytlen.
lith.Arr bsrk Avola, Cape de Verde tlslands: schr East

Wind, Jernnts. Below brig Fawn, Irum Mansanllla
BA 1,'l'lMOKK, Oec 10.Arr »chr Oskes Ames, Abrams,NYo'k. Cld hirii .mstlna. Walker. Fortress Monroe: sehra

K Cias'-'n. Coombs, Mavague/. (and « d); B 8 Lewis. Har*
ris. Be fast; KS Con ant, \tass. Hn'ton; Daniel Holmes,Holmes, fort Morris. NY Sld bark Modena; brig Chesa-
^"BAVliri)ee9.Old schr Richmond. Herbert, Malsmas.
Sld '»ih, <hiP Jane .1 Southard (new), lllshop, NYork,DIOIiTON. Dec y.Arr s^-hrs Roanoke, raull, and Chsf
Loverln* Jones Eli/abethport.

. _ ,PA I l BIN'hR. Dec 9.Arr kloop I"aac II Borden, Collins,
"(IlOI'CEBTBB. il'ee 7.Arr s-hr« Ellen Linton (Br),Rtver Herbert, CB, for New York; Flying Klsh, Thompson.NYorlf'th, West Oleam, Young, do for Salem
KaV W tf ST.At Vorttigas lleo I, ship Sebastopol. Bavin,from Ph'isdeinhia for Peneacola (see Miscel).
MBW I'OBT. Dec 9.Arr Vandalls, Satvyer. Ellrabethportfor Bo.tos.tut in for repul", sprung slesk dnr tig tho

heavv Heiterlr blow night of Ml ; Marietta Hand. Brooks,
ami T Benedict, Mng, Phllade phla. H d brigs Star or tbe>
-ea (Br) Bort, Hillsboro, NB. for Philadelphia; Ambrose
Light Mahl. from Fort and for I'ortres- Monroe; Sea|L!nn,Lowe, Boston for do; <leor.e Amos. Coombs, Rsotior foj
NVork; A'amo Steele, from Macliias for do, and si1 the
vesseld previou lv reporleil in ort. bound South and West.

Il'th AM.An sciirs D H Mewcomb. Hlgilns, and BenjBsker Newcomh. Welltleet fer langler; Kmellne r John¬
son Oate. Philadelphia for Ware) ami /. Snow Smith, Bal¬
timore £r New Bedford: fness, Colt, Ellrabethpnrt for So-
merset. .Inlia Ann. dn for I'ort sod: W In^ed Baeer. Well
fleet for Pawtutent River. Mil: New Olobe. NYork for Bos¬
ton; Lodiiskia, Ellsworth for NYork; Joseph M Long. Glou-

WpiiriLAD?xrt!TA. Dec 10.Below ship Con nieror. frorn,
NYork a ship, one hark, one br g and two sciirs, unknown.
.< re in the bsv hound up. Cld st amer Nermso. Raker,
B ston ship If llsrheck Stoiighlon. Shsn ;hae; l.arks J (lod
fre», Fuller, l-ort Bsrancss; Rums, Sherman. K«v We t;
b' ics J Rhvnas. Pendleton. New (irlesn^; Annie Welllnr
ton. Johnson. Barbalos; s br Herbert Manton, Hinckley,
B
PORTLAND, Dec 10.Arr Isrk 8 B Hale. Hulehlnson.

""/.ROVIDENCB. Deo 10.Arr erhrs Osesr F Hswley,
Clark and Acklem. Hooper, Philadelphia; Copy. Wheeler,
Fll/abethport. Sld schr A M Acker, Hale. hYork.
Ilth-Arr aclirs M K Catllsle. Sheldon. Eluabethport;

a,. Northup do: Harriet Gardner, Blv. NYork.
ROCKLAND, Dec 1 .Arr srhrs Hlawstlm

Franklort for Philadelphia: Mabel Hall Hall. ''V"rp ,more. Hid Ut. brig Bs tlc, Hooper, Palermov schrs R Kur-
bish. Jones Wsshing'on. Orris France* Hum, W llei.
Tolet; Lucy Ames Flandere, N York jAmv 1Ohas^^Wilson,New Orlesns; Ned Sumter, Lord. W let s Point, yuan.
Brewster. NYork; 8th. Mabel Mail. Ha'l Baltlmore^^PierceWAR EH AM, Dec "-Arr schr Allen 11 Bri»«¦ ieree,
Ell/abethport. Sld schr Lsmsrtlne, Onrney. K y rr
WOOD'S HO LB. Mass "tV'lto.toiVirginia. Bearse. from NYorl^irBostoo^^^^^^^^

jIIICELW®0'"f«
^JPBN IN THE BVB.

Ouring tbe month of December.

A verv large stock, at lew prices, of
Beautiful D.7£J,r/anri M*a h'le'cloc'k-, Groups and Figures.
i?toTordeV'"S °,,lhC ^vtNnTON'BK'oVri^Srcut to or

Mos 23R snd 24i Fulton street, Brooklyn.

TOO uti Kt»a CliAlllMCAIIOB'

NOTICF. to SLEIGH BlDERe,.GOOD JUjBIOHIBGon the road from the pavement t.» KlBgsbrldge,
good a < we have had .^jesr.^ Com.
(-j- RKWAliri.-I >ST, r**j,s.) (. ir .i a iwsoi <» Id Ring. niarM M. «.**»*?
K. ' The iitid i »'ll ''tee return It t<; >'t Wateretreet.


